
Spring Planning

www.castleatlantic.ca

Plan now for your Spring & Summer projects with our
expert advice, quality materials and friendly service!



LOW MAINTENANCE PROJECTS
Spend more time enjoying your home and less time taking care of it!

 Find out more about these and other great products in-store or online at castleatlantic.ca.

DOCKS

Made in-house by our crew in
Hubbards, NS, our fresh/saltwater
pressure treated docks are fully
assembled and ready to go! 

Docks are 6' x 12' with reinforced
hardware and connectors.

SHED KITS

Take the guesswork out of building a
shed with our kits! 

Available in 5 styles, our kits come
with all the materials you need for
construction and step by step
instructions.

DRAFTING

Decks

Have an idea for a build but not sure
where to begin? Our drafting team
can transform your idea into a
working plan, complete with building
material estimate.

Plus, get a 50% refund on drafting
fees when 75% of the estimated 
 material is purchased at our stores!

Let us design your:

FINANCING

One aspect of any project is always
budget. We've partnered with Flexiti
Financial to offer financing options
so you can get the supplies you
need now and pay later. 
Learn more at castle.ca/flexiti

Garages Homes Cottages

DECKS

Start patio season off in style with a new deck - from traditional
wood to composite decking, glass railings and metal railings, we
have the right products for your outdoor projects.

SIDING

Enhance your curb appeal and increase efficiency while protecting
your home with high quality siding.

Unobstructed views and durable, long lasting beauty
define Century Aluminum Railings 'Scenic' line of glass
railings. 

Sustainable, durable and with a 25-year warranty,
Fiberon Composite Decking is easy-to-own so you can
spend more time enjoying outdoor living.

The charm of cedar shingles without the upkeep!
Grayne Shingle Siding is made from PVC but features
a realistic wood grain that won't splinter, rot or swell.

Clad your home in natural wood with a low
maintenance finish with Cape Cod Siding. Available in
a many styles and colours, it has a 15 year warranty!

Photos are for inspiration and may not reflect actual product.



INTERHABS

Interhabs specializes in custom
designed homes and panelized wall
systems made in our sustainable
Hubbards, NS facility. We believe
structural home elements engineered
in a controlled environment provide
maximum value and the most
enduring results.

Meet with our design
team to create and
finalize plans for your
dream home.
Wall panels are built in
our facility to the exact
specifications of your
home's plan.
Panels are numbered
to the plan and
delivered to the build
site for assembly by
your contractor.

The Build Process
1.

2.

3.

Learn more at
www.interhabs.ns.ca

Panelization is a construction method
that builds the structural elements of
a home in a controlled environment
and then ships those components to  
the build site for assembly.

WHAT IS PANELIZATION?



@castlecbs

@castlensbs

@novascotiabuildingsupplies

Winter Booking Event

SAVE 10% OFF Windows

and 8% OFF Doors

When you book between March 1 - 28
Stock windows and doors are excluded from the winter

booking event discounts.

NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.

459 Hwy 325, Blockhouse, NS
902-624-8328 | blockhouse@castleatlantic.ca

CHESTER BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.

3797 Hwy 3, Chester, NS 
902-275-5512 | chester@castleatlantic.ca

www.castleatlantic.ca
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